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STRIKERS SHOT DOWN

STATE TROUPS SENT OUT
-- NINETEEN KILLED.

Marching Anthrnrll- - t'nnt Miner Come
Into Dtmlly CollWon With renn--l--mn- la

Hherlft mill Denutle- - Allof Them
Foreigner-- OfTU'er Alt iirked the Cuu-- e

IIazi.ktox, Pa., Kept. 13. Nineteen
inarching striking miners were killed
and forty-on- e wounded In u conflict
with county deputy sheriffs, led by
Sheriff Martin, on tho highway nt
Latimer yesterday ufternoon.

All of the victims of the officers'
Winchester were foreigners Polos
and Hungarians Imported some time
afro to work In the milhrnclto oor.l
mine- - of this region.

The shots wero Hred because the
strikers had refused to heed tho shor-iff'-s

proclamation to disperses tind had
the sliorliT and threatened

his deputies.
An n result of the riot and further

threats of trouble, tho Third brigade
of the Pennsylvania national guard,
commanded by (icncral Oobln, the
new national commander-in-chie- f of
the O. A. It., wus at once ordered to
this section and the Ninth regiment
under Colonel Dougherty of Wilkes-barr- e,

arrived this morning uud other
regiments followed during the day,
until tho whole prlgado wus hero in
camp.

Tho strikers loft ITnzclton about
i:"'l o'clock, and it was their inten-
tion to go to Lntlncr. As soon as this
became known, a band of deputies
was loaded on a trolley car and went
whirling across tho mountain to tho
teeno where tho bloody eontlict fol-

lowed. After reaching Latimer, thoy
left tho car and formed Into threo
companies, under Thomas Hull, 11 A.
Hess and Samuel 11. Price. Thoy drew
up in line at the edgo of tho village,
with a fenco and a lino of houses in
their rear.

Sheriff Martin was in en tiro com-

mand, and stood in tho front of the
line until tho strikers approached.
They were seen coming neross tho
rldgc, and Martin went out to meet
them. The mon drew up suddenly,
and listened in silence until ho had
oace more read the riot net This fin-

ished, a low muttering arose nmong
the foreigners, and there was a slight
roovotnent forwnrd. Perceiving this,
the sheriff stepped toward them and,
In a determined tone, forbade advance.
Someone struck the sheriff, and tho
next moment there was a command to
tho deputies to tffe.
i The guns of the deputies Instantly
belched forth n terrible volley. Tho
report seemed to shake the very moun-
tains, and a cry of dismay went up
from tho pcoplo, Tho strlkt;s were
taken entirely by surprise, and us tho
men toppled .and fell over each other,
those who remained unhurt stam-
peded.

The men went down boforo tho
storm of bullets like tenpins and tho
groans of tho dying and wounded
filled tho air. The excitement that
followed was simply indescribable.
Tho deputies seemed to bo terror-stricke- n

at tho deadly execution of
thoir guns, and, seeing the living
strikers fleeing llko wild and others
dropping to the earth, they went to
the aid of tho unfortunates whom
TW"v nod brought (town.

Alonr-- tho bank of tho trolley road
men lay (n every position, some dead,
fitters dying. Three bodies, face
downward, lay along tho incline and
threo others wero but a short distance
awuy. On tho othor Hide of tho road
as many more bodies lay. Tho school
house was transformed into a tempo-
rary hospital and Home of tho wounded
svero taken there: All along tho
hillside wounded men wore found on
tho roadside and in tho fields. Many
miners who hud been carried to a dis-

tance could not be found.
Martin Roskl, an Intelligent Hun-

garian from Mount Pleasant, who was
shot In the arm, was seen by a reporter
and gave this version of the affair:

"We wero going along tho road to
Latimer and tho deputies wero lined
across the road, barring our progress.
Wo tried to go through tdem, and did
not attempt to hit or molest thorn,
when they fired upon us. Wo ran, but
they kept on shooting at us wliilo we
ran. It is all their fault."
AY Woman Teacher Whip- - n Director.

Roi.t., Mo., Sept. 13. F. E. Dowd,
a real estate dealer and a member of
the school board, mado disparaging
remarks at that body's last meeting
about the character of a teacher, Miss
Myra lllunchurd. His resignation was
requested and tho matter was laid over.
Yesterday Miss lllunchurd, her father
and some friends waylaid Dowd in a
teading street, and while tho others
prevented him from running she bo.
labored him with a horsewhip. Tho
other teachers and the community
generally sympathise with her.

Worried Over C'utiau i-.

Mad hid, Kept. It. Tho news re-

ceived here of tho capturo of tho
Cuban Insurgents, led by tlarcla and
Jeu Rabl, of the town of Victoria do
Las Tunes, province of Suntiago do
Cuba, with "00 Spanish soldiers has
caused great excitement. The cabinet
ministers have been summoned to
meet this evening in order to consider
tho situation.

A right May Kciolt Fatally.
IIeapimo, Pa., Sept. 0. Hurry IIu-be- r

is at the Reading hospital In a
badly battered condition as tho result
of a nine-roun- d go with Jack Iiedkcr
qf Hrroklyn ut the North Knd Ath-letl- c

club's entertainment ut Wood yule
park last night. Ills condition is seri-
ous. His bhouldrr is split open, his
nose broken and his face Is badly cut.

f
I'mtoCIca Itoliior (let ll.ooo.

Coi.UMliiA, Ma, Sept. 13. The post,
ofilco at Wilton, a smull tovrn in lloono

ty, was robbed last night of 11,000
te MOBty, tnp and goo- d-

sheriff martin's story.
Bays Ho Ordered the Depntlet to Dra

nn the llnnjrarlarn Itadly Scared.
Wn.Kr.ajiAimK, Pa., Sept. 13. Sheriff

Martin arrived horo on tho 7 o'clock
train from Ha-elto- n. He wns cool and
collected. Ho was met at tho depot
by his legal adviser. The two got in-

to n cab and drove to the court house,
where thoy were closeted together for
some time.' Tho sheriff was at first re-

luctant, to v wither he had flvoi
the command to fire, but af toward ad-

mitted that he had. Tho sheriff's de-

tailed statement is as follows:
"1 heard early this morning that

tho strlk ers wero going to march to
tho breakers at Latimer and compel
tlie mon thero to quit work. I re-

solved to Intercept them, nnd, If pos-

sible, prevent them from reaching tho
breaker. Ono of my deputies told mo

that tho strikers would probably bo

heavily armed. I got mv doputles,
seventy in number, to meet at a cor-tai- n

place. They were all armed. I

told them to keep cool under nil cir-

cumstances. The trouble began at
ii clock. 1 met the marching column,
hutted them and read the proclama-
tion.

I

They refused to pay any ntten.
Hon uud started to resume tketr
march.

"Then I cnllcd on the leader to
stop. He Ignored my order. I then
attempted to arrest him. The strikers
closed in on me. They acted very
viciously, kicking me, knocking mo
down nnd trampling upon me. I

culled upon my deputies to aid me,
nnd they did so, but they were tumble
to accomplish much. I realized that
something had to be done at ones, or
I would be killed. I called to the dep-
uties to disehargo their firearms into
tho nir, over the heads of tho strikers,
us it might probably frighten them.
It was (lotto nt once, but it hnd no ef-

fect whatever on tho infuriated for-
eigners, who used me so much the
rougher nnd became fiercer and fiercer,
more llko wild beasts thun human
beings.

I

"Tho strikers then made a still
bolder move nnd endeavored to sur-
round my entire force of deputies. 1

fully realized that the foreigners wero
u desperato lot and valued life nt a
very small Qgure. I saw that parley-
ing with such a gang of infuriated
men was cntlroly out of the question,
as tlu-- wero too excited to listen to
reason and that myself and deputies
wouiii no Killed it wo were not res-
cued, or if wo did not defend ourselves.
I then called upon the deputies to de-
fend themselves and shoot, if they
must, to protect their lives or to pro-
tect the property that they had been
sent to guard.

"Tho next second there wore n few
scattered shots fired into the foreign-
ers, nnd a moment Inter the entire
forco of doputles discharged a solid
volley into the crowd. I hated to give
tlie command to shoot, nnd wns awful
sorry that 1 was --compelled to do so:
but I wns there to do my duty, and 1

did it ns best 1 knew how, nnd us ray
conscience dictated. The strikers
were violating tho laws of tho com-
monwealth nnd flatly refused to obey
tho proclamation that I read to them.
They insisted on doing violence und
disobeying tho lnws.

"Tlie see no after tho shooting was
simply terrible, and I would have
willingly not had it occur, but, as n
public ofllclal, I was there to tee that
the law was obeyed nnd lived up to,
and I merely did my duty."

In another Interview Sheriff Mnrtin
said ho first met the marching miners
nt West Hazclton. He nMccd them
whore they were going nnd they re-
plied: "Wo arc going to Latimer and
get tho mon out there."

Then tho sheriff nnd seventy dep-
uties, armed with Winchesters and re-

volvers, boarded a trolly car for Lat-
imer and, marching down tho public
road, headed tho column of Poles and
Hungarians.

According to Martin's story, when
the strikers reached tho lino of dep-
uties ho ordered thorn to halt and din- -

perse. Ono of tho Hungarians said
in broken English: "(Io to hell, you
.. M

Martin then ntte.mptcd to arrest tho
man who mndo the remark, and, us he
claims, was fiercely assaulted by the
man's friends.

Then the firing begnn.
Mr. Mnrtin wus asked: "When you

met tho men, wore they on company
property or on the public roadV"

Ho replied: "No, they wero on tho
public road."

"Wero thoy marching toward Lati
mer?'

"Yes."
"Hud thoy, np to that time, com-tnltto- d

any overt act or acted other-
wise than peaceably?"

"No."
"Why, then, did you order tho depu-

ties to flro?"
"1 did not order tho deputies to fire;

some one else did thnt. First camo a
single shot nnd then a volley. 1 gave
no order."

"How many were killed?"
"There were twelve dead when 1

left and about forty wounded."
"Were any of your men hurt?"
"One of my deputies was shot

through the nrra."
Sheriff Martin, when ho renchod

yilkebarre, wus badly scared
Though he claims to have' been brut-
ally assaulted, when seen he did not
have a mark on his person to show
that he had been roughly handled.
All classes of citizen in this city and
county unite In condemning Sheriff
Murtln's hasty action.

Thirty H"liriui Uro-n- cl.

DuNKtitK, Sopt. 13. The fishing fleet
returned here to-da- y from jcelund and
reported that out of ninety-eigh- t
boats, six foundered during the sea-
son, resulting In the drowning of
thirty men uud boys.

If 111 I'trren.
, Vienna, Sept. 13. Hy the explosion
of a boiler at u brewery in lloenstadt,
near Olmutz, eleven persona wero
killed and many were injured. ,

THE FARM MORTGAGE

Mnnr ADIT nFIMr. IJFI CACFn
THAN FILED.

' Questions lutve been usked tlie secre
tary of state relating to points notspe-- j
eltleully covered by the new Australian

One Million Out nf Seven Million Dollnr- - ballot law. Itcprescututtvo Sheldon
nf Debt UrtiiR Liquidated itcircrnt has drawn up some recommendations
Foreclosures Itrport- - from Nearly All
Comities.

The oflicc of the bureau of labor sta-
tistics bus collected from tlie county
olllccrs of the statu the records of tho
mortgage showing the ' law on this point, but u limit is deemed
mortgages filed and the releases for the soke of uniformity,
tcrcd during the first six months of i The law says tho party title hIiiiII bo
tho year 18U7. The following is n tab- - large, full faced type1. Secretary Por-ulutc- d

statement of tho returns sent ter will recommend that such titles bo
in: I set in Gothic condensed type, the slzo

rniiM MoiiTUA(;r.$.

COUNTY.
Piled. SatUllcd.

Adams JW.OII 4.1 HlsiMW
Antelope..,. 41.121 ( ffl.WI l

Blaine '.'OOtfl 40100
lloone 0I.NW 01 1I0 0O7C2
Ilox I lut to. . ii.coi r.'.77.S 1.1

Ilnd S.di II IT KVMKI

Ilrown .VSJO.'W 1.77l 13

luff a lo ttW'itt I.ViTSlt s

Hurt ijx.fi-- : 4 1 lmurai is
Ili.tler 12I.K0 1N in is'.' (ii
C'nvs '.M ST (HI 'ill. I" 00
Oilur I'AVllil i:ilf"M'(
('huso '.'.K'O Id IV.".H50
Cherry ll!.if.f.(VJ in.'.Misi
Cheyenne.. . in.lliioo i.fwm
CIuv Tit.wii : mi. I Him
Colfnx imucovo I.VI.4.M 7?
Ctnnlnt.' IMl.lHKI 13 W.'."--" 10

CtiMer 43.IIXI III 17

Unkotn 4fi.(Vr.1 T" i:..r.Ti ill
Danes.,.,... r.K'l : 3J.4.M 2d
UnuMln rVI.H'JMl 31.011 1
Deuel 7.2(1.1 7.1 MM 0?
Dixon , HUM II Kri.wdSO
(indue IM.I7IM IW.Wnf.l
Domflas lHI.SY.'Ofi s.'.W. 1(1

Dundy 4. iik iti tl.KR CO

Fillmore.... lft!. 1W 01 10O.S7J SO

:.i 4'.' ru'JTo
Frontier .... i:ui7ii IMI7f.HI
Kiirnn- - n.i,r.Ki m 12.70(111
(June sifi.:iiiim 2I7.ipmi en
Unrncld ni:.'ss .'i.207 M
Oosper 1MKHI W 2f,HW K'
Ornnl
tlreeley "itisuix, '"i'(i.i(!iw
(full M.i;r.7ii iiu.ioi o.i
llutnllton.... i:h,hox tw I,4IA u
Harlan 37.IIKI 1.1 K.HX III

Hayes l. (17 Ml 12.(KC 2'l
Hitchcock. 4. .'JO 00 11.317 1M

Holt 121.11 IK 1W.51M 10

looker
Howard ""rfr'.a-jVlil- l "Vi'.iHKit'ii
Jefferson.... 142,020 l i:w.2M w
Johnson 101.47 M IlKColtVI
Kearney .... sr.iKtoo t' 1.3(17 s:
Keith B.KMI M e.&v.io
Keyn l'aha.. 3.PII W) ",( .S7

Klmtmll.... I.0IIIMM
Knox tO.Olfl W '"sV.n'702
I.nnritMcr... 221.177 N ;.I.I..MV13(1

Lincoln OI.WNI 40.f,M 17
I.opun aw oo 3.(111100

l.onp 1,IP'(()I (I.22H l'4
Madison.. . lOI.SS'S Ml 120,UI7!sl
Mrl'hcrson . 1,010 00
Merrick f.7.2:ii rci "Yrt.Wu'11
Nncce, ...... 311.001 M M.1I!M'
Nemahn w,mi in W.fO ) 3d
Nuckolls.... 3.S.IKV1 ?S 57.rilU20
Otoe 1HI.7IKI77 1(11.21.2 2:1

Pawnee SMCO H M.777 ID

I'erktns .... r.'.iw id 13 (lid (R)

O.T07 1! 117.012 4."i

erce 0,00 X.', 40.271' 0!
l'lntte It'.t,l'.-Jl- 'l '.77.0ISM
Polk I3I.1HIHI IM.Orti 70
Hed Willow., 17.(17 II 3S.3IH 1.1

(tlchurdson... 1M,K!I!0 i;7.lr. )

Hook Ml t IMJ.MO
feullnc "07.i:o i:t Sil.l'U.

iic,;r.ii:i llll.lioill
Suumlorx. UvSLMrJ H IMl.HIM
Scotls Illutl. . fi.oVI SO fi.SMOi
Seward 1(11.021 HI 200 (.'.' 01
Slierldnn 12.1(17 2.1 '.Mv5in
Sherman 44,7f I 1 83.4M Ifi
Sioux l.KCi 1X1 3.71.1 07
Stanton 77.017 M 07.11(17(1
Thayer I'OIIUl 131,027 J!
Thotnn
Thurston. . "" K.hfo'oo "";i.ii'io'."io
Valley "7,!2- - : f8.3W W
Wnililneton 171,11. WW 1W.273 00
Wavno 121 01. 711 1J0.7M 1(1

Webster... , 78.IIH' (ill MUCH t

Wheeler 4.270 01 7 128 (VS

York 1SS..V2I '.7 Wl.lKt! f(I

Total. ri.&17.:7llS .810.710 110

GILLESPIE INVESTIGATION.

Senator Mtltz Throws Some l.l;lit oil the
C.llU-il- e Cur.

Senator Otto Mutz, chalrmttn of tlie
legislative invcsti'-atl- n' eoiiiinlttee, In
a letter to the public takcb omiilou to
deny the many fulfao statements made
by various papers and persons as to the
preliminary report o( the committee
on tlie deaf and dumb institute at
Omaha. He says the work of the com
mittee is not in any sense partisan

Secretary

"VaV.HiiVtt

nonpareil

morphine poisoning

encamp-
ment

Im-

possible.

to
institution is accept

fair t'lillesple;
records crim- - practice

inally incomplete; thatmany Wl)l)(1(

were E and nlnea to Tind .:
thority for them. He says if any one
doubts tho
ho hhould nsk the business men
Omnha. to ho hud to go on no-- ;

count of incomplete records nnd
nsk for statements of business ton... .

lie resells the insinuation us unfair,
nnd unbecoming that committee
has mado a partisan for the pur-- ,

of making placo for n politician,
coneluilcs ny saying tnnt 11 me

facts gleaned committee n re
unnroximntelv which

initted, It is a of negligence
und no governor would have been jus-
tified in overlooking tho fact.

Nnrffllh 1'netory Ktiirt.
The beet sugar factory at Norfolk

started morning on its season
run. Some now machinery has been .

In. beets are good both as to j

quantity and quality.

of line
D Hog cholera is still making fearful
ravages In tho vicinity of City.
Two farmers ncur there have lately
lost three hundred head each, while
many report having lost lifty,
Ixty and eighty head.

"Villi the Law.
The Omaha Street Car company is

remodeling its cars for the vestibules
by state law. will

entail a cost of several thousand dol-

lars.
The Egypt lnn kneaded bread in a vfooden

with their feet.

BILL1NQS

If you would gain a substantial vlk-tor- y

over yure enemy, bo shuro to bo
the first to make offers of rcklnsllla-hun- .

Honesty nnd happiness -- com to be
nllke this particular tho-- e who huv
tho most nf either seem to make the
least fuss about It.

I hav listened to a good many
weather guessere, but the old phellow
who eyed heavcnB and raid, "Per-
haps rain, perhaps not," could beat

"-- 'Itb-mal- J. ---

BIG BLANKET BALLOT..

indebtedness,

PHILOSOPHY.

Srcrctfiry nf Stnto I'nrter Will Make 8om
Hecmtimendntloii-- .

which Porter has adopted
nnd will endeavor to have carried out
in the of the ballots.
recommend (hut the party emblem
limited to a space one and one-ha- lf

Inches Nothing is said in tho

TOWN AND CITV Cll ATTt:t. AQ ES.

Piled. SntMUd Filed Satisllcd.

t I7.21W P0 IW.N17W S883,IICi0 JKV5.03713
1(1.41)0(1 45.101 Ml

H.37I OJ 3.IW 15
Ml :vi,ri3!vo lll7.Mll 18 00,115(18

('..III M 2! 51.170 (W 88.730 II
,'M Ml :kiioi 28 71KI 50 (1.01 1 2.1

1 (Ml fill 13 81.301 8(1 81,050 7.1
12.M0W 7..07. 7!. SIII.WM 310.(110 SO

ll.MKMl I.'.''(HI 8i7.(ls! (tl 80. 00 55
I(!.7.(l7r. !l io :iM.i.82(l 00 180.187 IIK

12.377 M) 41.1 1.' Ml i:n.tii'.i os H.MH0 89
lll.l.'i 13 I4.S08M) 4IH.K15MI 17.I.KWH'

r.7 ti I.2MI00 I Ml"! II' 1.8139
r..70."i Ml fi.iViO 00 SM.IAMhM 101. Hi) 12
1,131 0(1 Ml 50,7(110) 88 HS0 00

10.(177 (IT. 1O.SO0 41 1117.127 77 ll.r02 0l
lll.l.VIIU 0.KI0 SO I IK. 0.1 2 8',(WI 73
14.0MI It' r.'.odo ui 858,130 0! 111,120 S5

ri.iio '"":. i w mi 'uir.oiVi'b " w'fiWtK
IU'IMVi 48 VO? 0.1 I.I. Ml I (W 75.070 13
1.70(5 7S :i.:ai io 213.877 (M 48.388 10

" (11.012 05 10,750 10
. '".M.KOI.KI 281. INI US 110.117 57

I.MW 13 0.IS7 8 IU7.IU.HW 130.113 20
'C7.H11 02 i,."r.v.M w 4.'.KHs3 (HI 1(11,850 58

.VI7MI (II 10.102 50
'"V.o-.Vf'i- o I3.(V2I(0 1.V..40I (HI M.53H 74

JJA7 00 7.(.' SO 40.W0 Nl :i3.fv50 3l
1.4 IS l.'i I.Mr.'MI 45.117 If. 18.013 00
MO ITS 188.i 85 227.050 TO 107.00(100

SJ.OO'i (ill K.Hi .' Ml 117.770 I ) 284.510 Of.
877i Ml Mil 81 Mi-'- ! Ill 8.514 00

(17.510 07 50.5 Iff 75
I I.SIXI 53 01

l.lMfO NKIM) 51.870 17 13
fK(ll I IH 110.157 Ml 200.001 71 583.330 8

4.MCI W 1.017 8 8I3.S8.1 05 15I.5C0 5I
J0.OH V 0 071 05 7:VM III 31.708 00

81,113 03 0,070 01
8.2IHIM) :ioo oo fi.tW K" LIM 00
V! 017 00 IMS') 00 170,710 30 r.'.OU 78

" 105 55 408 .'15

a.Vtis'iii ""i'.omi'mi ld.MrAI 51
13.fKfi 4f. .'i.iknoo lltl.llKI 88.010 38
1 1.070 ro 14.l('l 14 S0.O75 (II (18,582 85
h.O!.'. 17 13.71'H.ll llft.31'8 12 48.078 32

(XiOUl Mm mi H, 177 13,088 07
75 00 15.071 8.5 15.235 71

14.570 4.1 1.001 M
(1.SUI 20 ""(Ul'lOM) 8JO.OS0 K) 48,510 40

X,4.M 80 iW.OlO W
lfi.irooi 3J.0.10 HI ''78.850 35

07 8,817 2.H

iiiim 14,010 21 8.021 M
32.7W 73 2J 11) 100,051 47

81.380 25 3.(108 10
.1.311 10 7.40M 1(1 280, 0.x I 75 I.M1.788 38
f,(l!4l 13 Kl ft! 371.11180 855.2.11 48

1 1.IW 0J 11,10,5 00 00.177 M 33.(12.1 17
ros m 13.111 K 803,0X5 77 120.717110

30.3.V1 01 Kl.Sri.) 3d l",W) 48 Kl 481 ('.'.
0,Hh!U2 2l.fcf 1 .l 13(1.101 05 81.000 18

"" 12.80! Ml 001 M
li.llfi Kl 218.2(12 M 1M1.I00 3O

s :i.7M Ml 10 05, 1 88 00
21.017 IK) Kl Ii3.r0l7l fi8,437 03
MRS 40 18.311 II 187.70178 loo.Mrr 01
K.HI1 IS 1.I.S07 Ml 1 8.1.871 00 30.012 08

27,112 i: 85,13! 10 IMl.tVlOftl 1M,50S50
:MI 13.1.77 27 18.181 29

rt.a ti7 108.0X2 til 48.780 00
:ura ( 7.ffOMI fid. 1 87 HO 31,078 01

2 1.:". 77 I1.SNI70 310.717 (13 181.342 70
Ml :u-- 2 3d :u.m7 0.013 53

10 WO 3." 11.117 SO II3.'.'H)25 83 51721
l.'-t-

ri I.I 3.ul Ml 'I.KIH 13 58.507 01
1,111 10 2,130 00 85,(13.1 8(1 27.313 111

:i5.l80 3d 10
"Ho is' to ""lao'iVw 8X1.(1.18 01 101,1 15 08

ii.:;'.7 15 11.080 It air.(t8iMH 58,177 00

" "" 3.03S 10 l.rt 15 N)
V lo'r'tw 4.'(l'7.VlV 4(18.118 77 01

a.siHki 1I.SS.5 X7 111.587 77 180.158 80
2ii.M.MkI 1(1.31(100 I0I.0X7OO I (17.070 Ml
1.VJI7TS II.Hl'lid "HI.5MI 03 IKK1.3M4 10
fi.JIW 00 7.KU 75 77.000 1 1 4:i,73l HI

8(1 (113 7(1 5.78511"20.3.V)p6 '"Vwiiiotw 2.II.35S08 Oi).OI9 13

.1.H.I73:15 118.780.810 Ol

to be two-lin- e pica, nnd that names of
candidates be set in smull pica capi-
tals. He thinlcs the width of tho col-
umn oeetinied bv each nartv ticket
might to be thirteen the same as
the ordinary newspaper column, and

I that black rule bo used be
! columns.
'

CONDENSATIONS
Tie. Fall, superintendent of the llea-trle- e

institute for feeble minded, has
tendered his resignation to (lovernor

to take effect on the
"'imc tlate.

Edith Meyers, aged sixteen, died of
at 103 South Ninth

htrect district.
hi. lm(l t,ton poJs(m ,ccaus6 Uvo
,

.

.,,,, beun Ucepj- n-
" com.

jy-t- h her had (piarrellcd and one
hud killed the other.

i1p O'Nlel, was arrested at No- -

i.llfcif riv plmrimil wUh li Mm ft. nf
a 9VO gout piece irom n .Mrs. jittsii s
pocketbook. Tho money was found
in the girls purse.

Nebraska gold democrats met in
Lincoln Friday last and decided to
hold a state convention September '82,

at which time they will nominate 11

state ticket.
Mrs. Chas. II. Cnstlns of West

was taken to St. .Josephs Hospital
in Omaha some time ngn for treatment
for dropsy, died last Frlduy.

Is now after the 1BU8 conven-
tion of the international coopers' un-
ion, and will probably succeed in Its
uudertakkig.

Several prairie schooners are in evi-

dence in Lincoln and show how somo
of veterans went to the state
reunion.

A lodge of tho lluslncss Men's'fruter-nlt- y

has been at Norfolk
with u membership of over thirty.

Omaha bus secured tho 181)8

of the sons of veterans.

You can neer tell how a girl looks
at the breakfast table by the way she
Icoks when bhe sits out on the front
of tho porch In the evening.

The sacrifices n woman can make
for her husband, Is not willing to
make. She wnnts credit for willing-ncF- s

to niako sacrifices that aro

has Its compensations ns as
youth; in youth wo live in a whirl of
pafslonuto strivings after material
things, In these lesser things are
set asldo and the Intellect and heart
have fulljday.

und that the investigation of tho Oiun-- 1 Iloleomb tnke effect October 1. It
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WASPROBABLYCJRAZY

A BURT COUNTY YOUTH'S
STRANGE CONDUCT.

Without t'mi-- o or Wariilui; Up Shoot r
t'o'I.nlmrrr nml then SlmnM lllnnelf
Trpn-tir- rr tm-r- p mid tho IVriiinnent
.School Fund (illipr Nruii.

A tragedy in which two young men,
Fred Ollnger and .John Stevens, wero
shot and probably fatally wounded,
occurred Monday on the Ollnger farm
neor Tekaititih. Ollnger, Stevens and
11 young man by the niitni! of McOttire
were setting up a corn shellcr, With-
out a word of warning young Oliuger
began shooting tit his companions. Tho
lirst shot struck Stevens in the back.
McOttire lied into 11 corulield and thus
escaped. Ollnger then shot himself in
the breast, the ball coming out at his
buck. Tho weu pon used was 11 largo

revolver. Stevens was at
once token to Tckamah and the bullet
removed. The pliylc!aiis have little
hope of his recovery. Ollnger, it is
thought, will recover.

The cause for the crime can only be
assigned to insanity on the pari of
(linger. Tltosu who had been his com-
panions up to the time, of the shooting
never noticed any signs of insanity,
but the family claims he lias acted
queerly for a year and that during the
past live weeks it has been more no-
ticeable than usual.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

FiiriilHliiil by the 1 eminent Crop und
AVrnther Itiiiriiu.

The past week hns boon ti dupllento of
tlie preceding week in the uny of tem-

perature, ns It hnH nvertr-e- d from 8 to
to 10 11 hove the normal.

The ruiiiH ot Thursday nnd IVidny
nre quite general, and averaged consid-
erable above the normal; tho raiiifnl
ranged from .10 of tin inch to .'I. To
inches, but n large percentage of the
correspondents report nearly 1111 inch,
mid many of thorn more than nn inch.

With the exception of Thursday und
Friday, the v.ek hns been very fttvoro
bio for harvesting and thrashing, nnd
harvesting and huymuking ttroubout
completed.

Tho hot weather has ripened early corn
so rapidly that it is now considered out
of danger of frosf, but drying up so rap-
idly will probably iujuro the quality of
corn to some extent; however, it Is
thought thut tho yield will not be re-

duced to any great extent. Lute corn
hits bem Injured by the dry, hot weather,
but still remains green in most localities',
und will be benefited by the rains of tho
past week; if not injured by IroHt, it will
tiiako 11 iiiiirh better crop than has been
expected, although it will fall short ol a
full crop, and the quulity will bo dam
nged to some extent.

The soil hns been so hard and dry thnt
but little plowing c; seeding could bo
done, but the rnina linvo placed the
ground in fuir condition for this work,
and reports indicato that farmers uru
now busy plowing and seeding, uud thnt
n largo acreage of wheat nud rye will ho
put in this fall.

Ituuges wero drying) up rnpidlv, nnd
some feeding has been done, but it is
thought Hint siitlleicnt rain has fallen
to revive pasture und put full ruugCB in
good condition.

Noti:. Am the weather will have but
little effect in changing crop conditions,
this will be the lust bulletin for tills sea-
son, hut correspondents arc .requested
to continuo sending reports for the next
three weeks, to bo used in tho N'atlonnl
Bulletin. Correspoudento will pleuso
ticcept our thanks for their hearty co-
operation during the season just closing.

K. M. lUvobi'itorT,
Acting Section Director.

AT CAMP LINCO L N .

Nineteenth Annual Itrnnlnii if the
(Irtind Arm- - nf the Itepnlillr.

The llrnt tluy of the nineteenth an-

nual reunion of thu (iraud Army of
the Republic wus devoid of special in-

cident but full of interest to everyone
fortunate enough to be able to attend.
Thu veterans began to come in early
in the morning. Tho diy was a little
hot, but not insufferably so. (iovern-o- r

Iloleomb delivered the address of
welcome in the afternoon. After its
conclusion Colonel l'uco of the reun-
ion committed turned the camp over
to Department Commander Krhardt.
On taking charge of the earn p. Com
mander Krhardt responded to Colonel
Face's remarks, and declared that thu
reunion is a school of patriotism, built
on the principles of fraternity, char-
ity and loyalty, llcferring to a re-

mark of Governor llolcouib's in rela-
tion to chickens, he suld that locks
were not in tho way of the veterans.
They would prefer to ttiko a board off
Instead of breaking a lock-- . At 7:30
dipt, Henry of Fairmont had charge
of the cumpllrc ut which Capt. II. C.
ltussell, Congressman Strode and oth-
ers spoke. .

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND

97000 Ordered lnvetnl In Itrl"tre1
Situtfi "Vnrniut'.

Since the board of educational lands
and funds has ordered 87.1, 000 of the
permanent school fund invested in reg-

istered state warrants, State Treas-
urer McHcrve has been sending notices
to those, who receive warrants. When
u warrant Is issued by the state, Treas-
urer Mcscrvo sends with each one n.

little printed slip of paper bearing
this "Send your warrant direct to
stute treasurer, who will take same ut
par for investment of permanent school
fund." The slip of paper nlso contuins
a design resembling u seal. In the
center is a monogram composed of tho
letters "S. N.," intended to be tho ini-tj-

letters of the "State of Nebraska."
A circle around these those two large

letters eontulus the well known motto:
"Stand up for Nebraska." Hy sending
out these notices the treasurer W able
(o represent the state as a competitor
with brokers.

BREVITIES.
The home of the friendless cusu came

jp in court nt Lincoln Monday. Judge
Holmes will, it is believed, deny a jury
trial, claiming he can decide tho case.
The matter is to be argued.

BICYCLE INSURERS

AUDITOR CORNELL AFTER
THEM.

tie KlmW the American Wlirrlmf n'-- l'ro-tretl- tp

nf rhlcwifo On nf
Hip OfTriider- - ARPntit ThrrutPiird With
Arrmt fur Dolnj; lluxlnen ItntMWfutl)'.

Auditor Cornell has discovered thnt
the American Wheelmen's Protective-associatio-

of Chicago Is doing busi-
ness In this state without authority of
law and ho proposes to proceed against
agents if it Is not stopped. Insurance
companies nre required by tho state
law to secure a charter from tho au-
ditor of public accounts und pny u feo
before they can do business in tho
state This association has been found
to be doing business in Nebraska,
and the agents have been cautioned
that unless the tissoclatk.u complies
with tho law or they desist in doing
business without certificate tif au-
thority the auditor would enforce tho
law against them.

FRICTION OVER BUILDING

NehrHHhil Ht position t'ominlislnn ItPitentu
Inlcrfrreneo liy onielnls.

The Nebraska exposition commission
field n meeting Tuesday afternoon and
evening. During tho mooting It de-
veloped that some friction exists be-
tween it and the officers of the exposi-
tion association. From the discussion
itnppeared that Kimball & Wnlkcr,
chief architects for the exposition,
have expressed somo objection to tho
plans adopted for tho Nebraska build-
ing, claiming that it does not conform
to "the general stylo of architecture
prevailing in tho other buildings
The exposition urchltects had gone so
funis to suggest changes, und the
stuto's architects, Craddock & McDon-
ald, prepared a sketch of the structuro
that met Ihe approval of the exposition
architects. The new plans would ma-
terially increase the cost of the build-
ing, and the state commission decided
to stick to the old plnns, Mr. I'oynter
saying flatly that ho was getting n
little tired, us fur as he was concerned,
of the Interference of exposition au-
thorities. If they don't like tho stylo
of the building the btate proposes to
put np, he guessed the state could get
nloug without putting up a building at
nil. Tho result of the deoUiou was
that tho superintendent of buildings
was directed to flits estimates of ma-
terial needed, and Secretary Dearlng
was Instructed to advertise for bids for
all necessary material, to be mibmittcd
by next Monduy noon.

Hate Ifpitrlui; Set.
The board of transportation has

fixed Soptcmbcr 27 as the time for
hearing the complaint of T. II, Tibbies
itguinst tho railroads of the state. Tho
complaint charges that local freight
rates are too high by twenty per cent.
Nearly all the defendant railroads
have re filed the answers sent in before
Mr. Tibbies was required by the board
o amend his complaint. Tlie answer

of the II. As M. alleges that the act of
18ti7 creating the board of transporta-
tion wus unconstitutional and there
fore the board has no jurisdiction. Tlie
allegation will probably bo supported
by all railroads. If it becomes the
principal question the board will prob-
ably hear nrgument but tukc no testi-
mony bearing on rates.

Thugs In Oiiitthit.
Thugs and footpads aro having It

their own wny just now in Omaha.
Every night some belated pedestrian
Is assaulted and robbed und sometimes
severely beaten. Tuesday night Ed-
ward Whitehorn, a well known resi-
dent of tlie western part of the city,
wns knocked down on Twenty-fift- h

nnd Fnrnum, but tho ttssuilauts wero
scared nwny before they could secure
any booty.

SniH-hr- d In the .law.
fi. F. Graham, semaphore inspector

or the Burlington, got a rap on tho
jaw the other day that left him

for several hours. Ho wan
superintending tho curving of a rnil
when the lever of tho railbender
slipped nnd struck him in the jaw
with terrific force. Several teeth were
knocked out.

Hound to lln-- e Milt.
The labors of the committee of II ar-

ea rd citizens, appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions to the flouring mill bonus,
have been responded to in a liberal
manner by business men nnd farmers,
and the amount necessary bus been so
neurly pledged that a mill Is almost an
issurcd fact.

Ktntn Huniluy School
Tho state Sunday school association

opened its unnnal session Tuesday aft-
ernoon ut Norfolk for a throe days'
session.

Denounce- - Foot Hull to (llrlt.
Coi.umma, Ma, Sept. 0. Tho open-

ing exercises of the Stephens Female
college were held in tho now 815,000
auditorium yesterday. The attend-
ance was '20 per cent Inrger than last
year. Tho annual opening nddress
was delivered by the Ilev. W. P. Yea-ma- n.

Ills subject was ''The True
and False in Education," Ho deplored
the prominence given to foot ball und
to other uthletie games and empha-
sized the need of individuality in cd
ucatlon.

Glv- - 7,000 for Charity,
Nbw Owcans, Lo,, Sept 0. Mrs.

Richard Mllllken, widow of the
wealthy sugur planter, now ut Sara-
toga, has presented the Charity hos-
pital with 871,000, to found n chil-
dren's building, which will Include a
kindcrgurteu and other improvements,

OroTer ClaT0lnd'Y
Trkntom, N. J Sept, 0. The Mer-

cer county board of as-o-s- mtt to-
day. Cleveland, who
lives In Princeton, mado his return of
8:0,000 of real estate and 8130,000 of
personal property,
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